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Acting with the power given him by
' tne Cltiarn' muss meeting Monday night,

, Chairman J. P. Shaw of that meeilng tia
appointed a city and' county committee

, of l4 members to manure the campaign
in. the InfereM of 1h CltiMiisVMcket. ....

u The oommUtee ta composed of (odd

. ROBERT JCROHN.
Robert Krohn,. a nominee on the Citl-icwi- t"

ticket for Representative in the
L?gtHlatare,l fine of the mosf highly re-

spected and popular Hlsens of the city.
He la the instructor in callMlienlca In
the Portland ' public schools, and Is the
phywciil tiiatrurtoe of A) Turn Vereln.'

1
- -' ' .f

It! B. ADAMS.
, H. B. Adams) the' candidate for Coun-
ty Judge, 1 a lawyer. He came t6
Portland JO iears so "from the Stat

i I iliJ!iestiS
"

I ' " f ' j' I V:
i.

"
.

' . ' "f ' ' ' " ' : -- ' ,:. ,. ''..v.'''-j. t , 1 - -

political workf rs who have long b"1
.... In harness Mn thir ruepecWve parties,

Bom of them are Democrat and other
, The, committee met list

night at the headquarter of the Demo- -'

i tratlc .State Committee and orfaniid..
' f Miller Murjlotk ' was" elected .chairman.;

and W,'K Catena secretary.. Ten,of that t' memiere were present. Thai general
,

' plan of the campaign waa discussed, vbut

j; of Wanrrfngton,-whe- re ha taught school
t r

S Jittle deflnl-- e work, was don. '

nd. prepared himself for the practice of
iWw, He iiaV ben, utotJlly practic-
ing his proftlqn ,Wf thln'clty ?ver since.
He never, )itjd public office, and nevef
before was Candidate. For the past
two years 'ha "has been chairman .of the
Democratic Oltjf .. and .County Central

. The question tit whr. ha11 run "for
Ti of iivitalizing neiies 4hd of crown'' Councilman from the-- Ninth Ward keeps

- bobbing up. Ii la nut yet settled. It
Cmroitte. and It'l due lo hi excellent
managttraeiit ' that the party I in )t

'waa at flrtit intended to give this place
, - tj the Republicans, but later on It waa

ascertained l hut the Woodmen of the present encouraging condition.
wri i were Dooming me. Raymond, s

. '" H'ENRr'HEWETTv.-,- : vvomocrat, for the place, and that they
had worked up a big ' sentiment In bis
favor. It .was then decided to let the

Henry . Hewett, the candidate on . the

, . y

ClUsens ticket for County Commlnslon.
er, has always been a Republican. -- He

and bridge vork are positively painless.
Our processes are up-to-da- te, and our
offices ahd; laboratories are equipped

v

througliotit with the .latest electrical
machinery and appliances. O u r prices !

are the lowest possible consistent with
f irst-icla- ss work, and that Is the only

democrats have the Job. 'Thereupon the
vesfh hi own home at .Mount Zlon,

ana nas always oeen an nonorea citisen.
Republicans kicked, and the affair 1 still
In statuv quo. - ., ' "
i The meeting last night was somewhat

In the nature of a talkfest ,' Captain Bam
Whlte was present, and he' and Captain

Mr. Jlewett Is In the tneuranc business
and maintains an office In ths Sherlock

' Bhaw consumed much time In swapping
' ' -building. ,j, . . ,

. JOHN J. DRISCOLL.their military experiences. Now and then tJ ..- ,i ivHHSBBSSBBBBSSSSSSSSgOBBBSSBSSlSBBaBMBBBBBl
v the talk would revert to the question of
. Councilman In the Second Ward, which

la sttlkundeclded, .
-

The personnel of tha eommlttea Is aa
follows:--- . , s

The candldat on the Cltlsen' ticket
for Bharifri" John J, DrlsooU. ths senior
partner of ths firm of Driscoll It O' Don-
nelly butchers, Mr. Driscoll has lived In
Portland for many years, and hag all the
im boon a Democrat ahd a pemocratlo

worker, . He was a member ol ths. lat
Legislature,' and was sleeted on ths Citl- -

i ' First vard, M, I Nicholas; Second
- Ward., A.-- 'Allen r Third. Ward. 8, C.
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Bpencerr Fourth Ward, Alex Bweek
Fifth Ward. L,r, Cola;, Sixth Ward.

: John Latnont; Seventh Ward, Peter Hob
gehs' tlckst, 5 '.,;';' f;;,'

B g.sEILUT. -p' -
w:-;'

klrk;Elghth Ward. Fred A. Nleder
; mark;, Ninth Ward. WH. Oaten; Tenth

Bernard 8. Rellly,. ths jCltlsens' candl--Ward, M. T. Munley; Eleventh Ward, X
date for County Treasurer, Is the cashierR, Bwlnton; country precincts, Millar

Murdock. JT. W. Bhattuck, W, J, Miller. FREE EXAMINATIONS OPEN EVENINGS AND
i'fSljNDAYS--- .I All I V f I Wf 1 1 VS

of ths Hibernla JBank; He s one of the
best-know- n cltlsens of Portland, and ha
always been 4 Democrat. He held the
sfllct 'of . Police'''; Commissioner during
Mayor Pennoyer's administration, and
faithfully performed the duties of the of

L ,; MARINE. NOTES, v; m bt m v k i a m m a
I I a WW .11 II I I l 1 a '

w w ii i ii ii hum i t in i j... ''i i vThe Pacific Navigation Company baa
' reduced tha passenger rate on tha Bus fice. , t

Many persons are Unable to
spare the time to have dentalCAPTAIN CHARLES M'DONELL.

We exainine teeth and give
advice without charge. Teeth
troubles are 'progressive, and
delay o f afew weeks may
cause the loss of a tooth that
could have been saved were it
attended taprbmptiy. .' QUO '

It is- - superfluous to writs of Captain
Charles McDonelt, the nominee on the
Cltlsens' ticket for County Assescor. He
b favorably Known to all. He was a

: ork-done;durl-
rig working-- i

hours. cJi O u fi Offices are open
evenings until 9 o'clock, and

: Sundayfrom 9 A: M. until
noon. ,

,,y ii t:.a;
Captain Jo ,;ths fsmous Second. Oregon

THE NEW FAILING, S. E. Cor. Third and
l : ? Washington Streets. .

--
i

f 2 vpPEN EVENINOS UNTIL 9; SUNDAYS, 9 to .

BOTH PHONES: Oregon, South 3091; Columbia, 368.

Regiment, and his record In the Philip
pines wss a good one. He Is toe Incum

,.i,;bent of. the office. .

K ,1,.. hi,IXTj';WAONER.. .

t"

y i

Ji: Elmore to .M from Astoria to Tllla- -'

rnook. ' ' , ;
t

' It is reported - that tha British bark
, Baroda, which .went ashore last fall near
"

Bandon,. la again in comraision. . ,. .
'

The Waahougat St La Camas Transpor
' taion Company has leased the Astorlan
for few data from the,, Whit Collar
Una to move freight between certain
points on tha Columbia, y , V j . l ,5;, ,

v! The bar pilots report - that . ths : ship
channel between Smith's Point.' buoy, No.
i. tand .Flavel, buoy No.. 7, I shoaling
very rapidly. .Where It once had 40 feet,
It la nfiw about 3D feet At low tide.

i The ,barkentlp.JVutr, - which hs,s beei
chartered for ths aeasari by the Pacific
Cold . Storaga ,Cmpajy of Seattle, , ))a
arrived in that elty from Ban Francisco.
: Plans aM being made to merge the va--

rloBS towing companies doing business
; In New Tork harbor into on company.

The," capitaJJ involved la (u. 000,000 and tha
fleet, of togs controlled will aggregate

'600.

Louis Wagner, candidate for Constable
en the West Bide, I, a, native son of FIFTEEN 11MRSSTA,BL;ISHED IMiRORpUAND.
Oregon, and ha always been a stsunch
Republican. He .Is. at present a deputy
unoer Htierm Fraser.
i'

k' A 'ORAftAM.
'

un f, rter entrman: 'Btfvey femnjev 'Srht'The candidate for JusUcs of the Peace
1866. He his heen reident'of Porjf-lan- d

for 20 years. H Is president of the hex!used.on the East Bide is R. P. Graham. Mr. Retail Clerks' Uulon ahda statistical sec
case, wnion psoenises to ne a oempucated
and interesting one, will be tried at the
present term of Circuit Court.uraoam is a practicing lawyer With a retary of the FederatedTrades. He Is "Why do they call . thein sc win; 1 se

'cletles sewin' circlesTr aaked Manrtvgood practice. 1 He came to Portland, sev. a retail clerk, and for years-has-bee- n

Sral years ago from Columbia County. "Mustrbe Cause bit o gossip startedJ.'ifIn the employ of the Moyer ' ClothingHe has an 'office In the Marqqans build. there never comes to an end." ' ; -Company. He Is a ataunch. DemocratAfter nearly 40 years of service, much
of the time pn this coast, the ship Kats Ulg. .. .. ' ; '

and has always been a strong advocate Stern Pather tlldn't X tell you not toDavenport Is to b' converted Into ra Of " organised labor. ', ,J'.',jtJ.i. , .' CAPTAIN A. M. COX call 4 ' -again, sir? V:

One Farmer Shoots An-'Oth- er

Near Grant's
r Pass. t

frlgerator and store ship at the canner
Suitor I know;' but I didn't call to see! Captain A. M. Cox, the candidate fories of the Alaska Packers' Association A Shrewd Candidate. - your daughter.- - 1 cams on behalf' of ourConstable on ths East Side, is the Incum--

It Is a rood nlan to srlv a fellow a good. The United Statas Quartermaster's
Department has Issued a call for bids Arm about that- - little bill - ,

Stern F&therEr-er-erica- lt agaiacigar it you want mm to vote ior you.bnte of the office... He Is about 60 years
old, and has lived In Portland for IS Hut tut curerui a.na nave tna cisrars sooa.

Remember the formula: ' Good plan, goodyeare. lie ha never held any oitloo ex
for turhlshlng l.U9.a feet of rough fir
lumber, delivered on board .ship not later
than May, 29, for use In Manila. Ths The EnglishmMbat is the most popcigar, good fellow and don't forget --to

buy the cigars at Big Blchel A Co.'a, 92cept the . present one; which he Is niUng

A St, Pauf engineer has invented an ,

ashpan,;tnat ;riil pot freeses.- - Now; If he :

Will Invent some plan for keeping It hot
at less expense, the fuel problem will' be
solved. ;
' 'That was a foolish man who gave up
his life to photograph a Chinese woman's .

foofc ""Wo-know-of- -Jots of feet much;
prettier that may be taken for the ask ,'

tag , . 'v''.
It is said that Representative Sherman

of New Tork will resign his seat In Con-
gress,. The family name, however. will
not be-- disgraced. He resigns to take a
Federal Judgeship.

INSTANTANEOUS HITS.

The steel trust Is on its metle! .

A good bit of trouble Is counterfeit.
Tbe dressmaker believes In the eternal

fitness of things. '

The man of letters should know enougH .'
to mind his P's and Q s. ,

Evea the milkmen are I kicking" about

Third street. He haa only good ones.with signal ability. He is a Republican. ular drink in your country tf
The American Glmme-the-aam- a.

GRANT'S PASS, April 23.- -J. Gibson
was arraigned yesterday afternoon to
answer the charge of murder. Gibson
will make his plea this afternoW

apectflcatlons require that proposals
shall be mads to deliver "the lumber on

'board v vessels lying at government
wharves.

i f: 1

E. C. BRONAt'OR. THE WEATHER.
First Triunp-rWom- en is cur"us critters,Last Friday aftfrnoon'-CflbKo- shot and.

THE BREWER HAT.

An Interesting . Bit of Business En-terprt-

- The - Brewer hat has gained prominece
and popularity by leaps and bounds.
The Srewer hat Is the brand and trade-
mark established and entirely controlled
by Mr. Ben Selling. It la the reault of
careful thought and painstaking-effor- t on
Mr. Selling's part and embodies an ex-
cellent idea. '. i

He figured that the people here wanted
a high-grad- e hat that a large class Is
not satisfied with a cheap grade, low-pric- e:

hat, but that some of the. more
prominent hats of famous manufacturers
were Imported here and sold at exhorbi-tah- t

prices, ('ths extra and exhorbltant
part of the price being merely an unjus-
tified royalty paid to famous names.
Therefore, be arranged In the East for
the manufacture of his own brand of
hats,--th- e Brewer ! hat, putting into, it
every bit of quality, workmanship and
finish that Is put into the accepted high-
est grade.' and still finding that he could
retail the Brewer hat at J3.00 and make a
reasonable profit ..This is because It is

t'The'candldate for City Attorney' Earl
C. Bronaug h, , came ..to this city iii the

anyhow. : ' ; . ;,The storm yesterday "over Minlleota
Becond Tramp-Wh- at's the trouble.and Wisconsin has moved eastward andany days frpm Arkansas. He Is a prac- - nowT. ;now overlies the upper lake region.. It

has caused light to moderately heavymui nvnicy, .no was . lormeriy a First Tramp-W- ell, dere s dat old ladaymember of the law firm of,Fenton Bro- - says. "My good man, here's a trsct." an'precipitation in Missouri, 'Minnesota and
Illinois, and high winds : and gales ; .on she gives me a tract what's not for

naugn McAlrtbur.

, Ii. C. MOSER.

. ; HEALTH REPORT.
''.p'i :

. .. Wesley TGray. University Park, scar- -
' lutlna.

Berdlna Ruth Baker, I Seventh street,
diphtheria.

. "i Walter Bray, S'J6 Delay street, diph-
theria. ' , '.'

Proebble, S3 Borthwiok street;
diphtheria.:

Lake Michigan. At Chicago a maximum- - good man at all, but for de wust kind of

instantly killed! Schonflacheier, a farmer
residing on Rogue River,; 18 miles northi
west of here. .'. ...

Bacheler-an- Gibson were neighbors,
their farms adjoining each other on the
bank of the Rogue. They have been. quar-
reling for some ttraf and the crime "of
Friday it but the" Outcome of a long-
standing feud. Their last . disagreement
was over the matter of the dividing line
between their farms... Bacheler declared
that the fence was set on his ground and
that he was being cheated out of a portion
of his land. Bail words followed and

wind velocity of W miles an hour from a sinner. , . ,
1 . ...... .O. C. Moser,. the candidate for Repre tne soutnweat s reportea, -i- -t ; It
It is' unseasonably cool In i the state Wife Haw do you, like my bonnet T Isn'tsentative, is a lawyer ana a member of

lhe Arm of Murdock A Moser. He came the condition of the Schuylkill water. "west of the Mississippi river,' nnd frees it. a poem? , .:vll. i'S
Ing temperatures occurred generally When .the bachelor girl finally marriesnusDand Judging from the price, It
throughout Iowa. . Nebresko, ; Kauaas. must be one of Kipling" ,

nere W years, ago from Illinois, and has
been practicing law ever since. He has
never "held "office, and has never before
been a candidate.' He reside at 338

she generally picks out an old maid ,

man. . 'V "Colorado. Minnesota. Montana and theBUILDING PERMITS.
City Editor Why do you insist that thaserious threats were made. ' The fellow who plays, golf on SundayWith the exception , ,ot a few light. colonel is a candidate?. Didn't he tell allFriday afternoon ;i Bachelor started remembers the Sabbath day to keep ItMr. Selling's own brand and manufac

tured Only for his firm "

Thirteenth street.

A. E. M'PHER80N.
across his Held with a shotgun, headed. you fellow Jthat he wasn'tn ; ;

scattering showers ; fi Washington : ana
Southeastern 'Idaho, fair-- ' "Weather, has holy. ... vy. .'..-.- . 'r-y

toward' the' river. Gibson believed "that ; Polities? Repbrtef-Yesfi- but j the" veryAt Ben Selling's - store. Fourth and
Morrison streets, he noW ' shows the f When;an'old' bachelorj UkeV'bables' all 'prevailed in the North. pe,cifis.States dur

Bam Bmitb, dwelling. East Thlri
ty-fif- th and East Alder streets; S1000:

lt. Samuel, alterations, Twelfth and
Montgomery; SHOO.

tt. C. JOhnson, dwelling. East
Twenty --second and Burhstds streets;

). !'....

, E, A. Mcpherson, one of the nomine the iwomen say It's a- shams be neverIns the last 24 hours,-iUgh- t frosts are uiiuuiv 110 invueu us - to nave
drink. " .'..;" ' ' .on the Citlseha' cket for Representa

Cacheier was afterhim so he met him
with a rifle and commanded him- - to drop
bt gun.' Thin liaehelen refused to do

married.- - - - - - - v.treported from nearly all Stations In 'thetive m me Legislature. Is a nativ. .nn Pacific Northwest this morning. : ; .. I She always meets" me at ' the door, .!of Oregon and was born at Saipm m and was Immediately fired .upon, by Gib

Brewer hat Hi very latest blocks in' both
stiff and soft hats. Yesterday a few
of the outdoor shapes for this summer.
Just out,, arrived by express. The . peo-
ple of Portland can thus get from the
8elllng establishment as good a hat as

The Indications .are,, foc tonrtlyl;;l,OUJ'.
son, receiving a bullet through the head, My little, wife so sweety .r--

. She. always meets me at Ah door. . .
BY THE iWAYSlDE.

April showers bring umbrellaa

weather In this district during the next
an hours, except along the - Immediate 3lb?on flrl a second shot penetrating Ta make me wipe mV feet

T ? f-i- . nMiiiil",i;.i v, t'l' t A 'fsacheler'K shoulder. The only eye 'B

to the affair were the wife ofboast, where showers " 'are r. prooaoio Is made in the world, bar none, and only
have to pay $3.00 for it. The saj.es of the The obituary poet attends! to the lastThursday... Light frost..are Jndlcates. for ALLEY'SCRfeSSCLIPPIfslQBUREAU

Scbon BacheU r and a man named VanTHE BREWER sad writes. 'tonight In exposed places In' Oregon, Established. irt 1888. - .Dorn, the Utter of whom was across the Brower hat have been twice, as large this
year as last year, and its success, is reWashington and Idaho. Peopls are taking things for that tired rorttand. , San Francisco. ;',ds Angeles.

J On icontraotlnarriver. . markable. An amusing indication of thetlacheler was a German and about 68 work In the Paoiflo . States Newspaper
clippings of all kinds, btisrness, personal
and political.. A staff of SO neonla .i1

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. years of ago. Gibson Is about 3 yearsThe Best
feeling. ' ..

Even the little boy with the kite may
be a high flyer. ' ,f ( ,
3 tbe work of adversity is often the side

unquestionable demand for it Is-- the fact
that- - hatters and furnishing goods firms
In Tacoma.j Seattle. Spokane and other
towns 111 'the Northwest are continually
writing to Mr. Selling, asking who con

J. 8. Rathburn and wife to. J, P. t
t.000 Coast papers : per' week Pointers
on alljines of buRlness. . .'- - ,

; Write or catrf (particulars.- - ' - "

ALLEN'S PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU,
Lipscomb,, lots 1 to Jl and east .ft
of lot; .'...V., ..mOO

partner of rye.
trols ;th.a --Brewer haU and expressing a$3.00 good as a smile to theElisabeth Ryan- to Geo. . W. Tabler, Telege'Maln 6 V. . -

i . . . I 'villain In a melodrama. ,41. desire to sot as agents for It In their
respective townalot l4.,;i)lock West Irvlngton..:,

paniel H.vHarneit .to Cristoffer Jor-- It takes more than' a : dentist to kill

SHORT TALKS

gTO SMOKERS
(By SIifv Sichel & Co.. Sd street.)

i ensenfIots 1,. , block 14, Central.. the nerve of some people, 5, ' ' ?Hattin tnetorld. Tokp your friends It Is necessary. ODDS .OF INFORMATION.
t

In France it fa illpnal to. rantur Irrw
Portland Tjrust Co. of Oregon to also to keep your promises. ,Anna Miller lot'W. block 10. Wil

760 No, Maude, dear we should not. conliams Avenue Addition. . ,.
sider family Jars . desirable as 'hrae-a- -'John Bain and Wife to O. M. Plum- - 4 Of London's policemen 13 per cent are
brae ,' "

. r, v . ' , Mvmer, lot s, Mock "1. 'William Ave- - ' daUy on the si6k list f - 1 i
nue Addition No. 2., ,4o0 Just 'think of a paper which professesA . lion in a Jungle wilt Jump 25 or 30

Who is,YOUR 7'
, ..sOn . him, more t thin t47- -
amount,you spend .for your- - suit,
depends - whether you- - are 'well
dressed... - 't1 please the hand-to-pleas- s. - .

THINK,IT'OVR". , -

s.:jAC0Bis
' THE TAILOR'- -'

S24 Washington st, Hibernian bldg.

A. A. Crane" et ux.,-to.S- . A. Rurdicle '

feet from a standing Start ' to be 'Democratic publishing "an "article
headed "Water as a Drink"! -- ( jet at.,' lot 16, block 8, Portsmouth '

There ; are- - as Atnany ? different dialectsPark ; spoken Jns Ch;lna a In Europe. ,

All the new shapes
and; blocks. The
largest and finest
hat departmentin
the Northwest; all
hats conformed to
the head 1 by our
expert hat man- -

,.''. A h t .!.:'onoe"',..i!.i'rt:i,;'i

Minneapolis has-- a new fencing; Club.May E. Swlgert, trustee, to' Christian
The average Wages of women in PranceKretxer lots 1, 2, "block 4, North It proposes fb fence in an the Republican

nomlnUlons for state' offices.-- 1 i.vina ,...;.;,.'...;:;.. art only about one-thir- d , those of the
men." .. , An Iowa pastor committed suicide beEllzur H. Toomls to Han.' C. free

man, lot 12, block "8, MonUvllla

jOs" astonishing to note the
improvements In ; pipe-maki-

during recent years. , .. '
' Fastidious smokers ' demand

good pipes,' and'
(

pipe-smoki- Is
- constantly becoming mors gen-- - v
eral. . , ,

f

As a novelty for our custom- - ;
era. and a revelation - to tne

we have collected from '--.

all quarters of the globe earn- -
pies of pipes that you. can buy
for 25 cents. ."V . ' ' ' '

- ,.y.w.'J..;. ;.:' '. i'It m surprisb you t see '
how good a pipe you-ia- get for
this price. ; f .v

Bes our show-windo- w today
forALB OF PIPES, i.

The olive oil product of the year In An cause he could not draw crowds: He will
have no trouble, finding Jhem now.It dalusia amounts to about 1.500,000 pounds.tract ,

.Thomas Connell and wife to f .Va'lter iWhen , the. frost Is ; on ths budding' Ths. Cltyrpfy Mexico, ; with" a population

Sun Soon Huic Co.puirii, iruiiioe,; iou .Sa a.
block .185, .Couch's Addition. i !;.v'.. 'I'll'

of nearly 374, 000v, still has an annual death
rate 'of S2H per 1600. ', '

sprouts.' the pehmfnt 'd4(5ks the pole; but
When the pumpkins gHsten. It's surer, onThe BREWER HAT U old exclusively Irv tiW U '.;' j' TV 1 v -- Importers, wholesale and retair dealers :tne wnoie. . . - t . , -- , -(When the British Association meets atGet your Title Insurance and Abateacta Belfast., Ireland, the delegates wUl he al- - I Minneapolis photographers . will closeto Real Estate from the Tltla Damiu In Silk. Carpets, Mattings, . Teas . and f

Rice, Japanese fancy Goods, Rugs; Em- -' ,

broidery. Shawls. Crepe, Underwear.Trust Co.. Chamber of 'Commerce.S, C. CORNER lowed to travel free of charge over the!pt street way system. '; '.'tlj :
up Sundays i summer. If they close the
salbons, too, however, It will bf found
that the shutters are not instantaneous.'

, IEADIVC

CLOTHIER,
ivory Carvings, inlaid and . Laoqusred .

Goods.' i,p . .I...- - - - - A
i .

. LIKE FINOINQ MONatY. . .'7 ".'
-- 4TH and

MORRISON. iThree-lnfc- h quick-firin- g guns of the newr w'i XAMHILL STREET, f - j
.Governor Beckham of kentuckr Is wrlli- -;fs,ftern are, to, be servedi out (to, theThs trading checks in ths saverttiikvhX IMSSS p , issasPv'-- l

Ihg to admit that'ibe does not know allments of The Journal are - Ilka ' fladlnsi
inrwv. Hev yon hT . . v .,',V.;

V f
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